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NORTH-WESTERN

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
FOR IRE

SESSION OF 1861-62.

"SAPEEE Aun:EL INCZPE."

INDIANAPOLIS:
INDIANAPOLIS

JOURNAT~

C01fPANY, PRINTERS.

~8611.. ~

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
PRESI DENT,

JEU. SMIT H, Winchester.

DUTLER, .. " .......... , ..... ..
. .. ... . ... Indianapolis.
LOVE H. JAMESON, ..... " .. .
ANDREW W.ALLAOE, .........
, ...... ,"' ...... , ........ .
,TQHN B. NEW,.
ELIJ A H GOODWIN,
B UT LER K. SMITH""
J. L. MART IN,
............... Mo.rtinsburg.
J E RE ;\IIAH SilHTH, .. .... ..
• ............. ... ........ Wincliester.
BENJA ?llI N ORIST" ... .
. ............................ Lafayette.
J. H. MARSTELLER,
·MORTON GREEN, .... ..... ........................... " . ........... . Brownsburg.
W. JAMESON,
........ Noblesville.
BlGGfNS LANE,
...............Ba.inbridg e.
W OODSON W . 'I' HR ASHER, ......... .. .. ... , ..
...... .. Rush 00.
BENJ. F. nElWE,
GEO RGE CAMPBEL L,.
...: ........ ... ... GrOl"esP. O•
C. BUTL ER, ........... .... ...... .
...... ........ . . ........... SholbS Co.
.A~IDROSE D. HAMRICK" .. ..
.. ........... PutuuIU Co.
w. S. ~ IAJOR,.".
.... .... .. Murtin svi lle.
GEO. W. BRANHAM, ... ................... .
.. .............. . F ranklin.
D. S. DUR NET'f ,
..... .. ................ Oincinnati, O.

~ OV T D

A. C. SHORTRIDGE, ..

.., ••. Indianapoli3.

ELI JAH OOODWm,.

• .. . Illdiano.PQli~,
Tl'ea. ...l.rer 0[" Insti t ution.

ALLEN R. DE NTON,

....... " ........ .. Indianapolis.

FAOULTY.

PRES'T

A. R BENTON,

A, '~I. ,

PRO FESSOR 00" IlTIll(,lS .:'1[1 GRESK.

S. K. HOSHOUR, A. M.,

R. T. BROWN, A. M. , M. D.,

G. W. HO SS, A. M.)
A. C. SHORTRIDGE,

scc,'ctn ry of Faculty,

R.T. BROWN.

NO RT([- WE STERi\~

CIIB ISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS.
SENIORS.
Bu ttz, M. R. ,
... ...... .. .... -. . Liberty,Ill
Br uce, J. A., (Sci.)
.... .Indian apolls .
.. .. Wal esbor ough , Ia .
Brcv ool't, W . n.,.......... ............
Butl er, Demia, . ....... .... ...... . .... ............... .Indiu.napolis.
Drown, C. El iza, (F. C.) ..... . . . ....... . ....... .
De nn y, A. F., ..... ...... .. ............... .. .. ........ .
H obbs , A. I., .. .. ............... ..
.. .. Ri chm ond.
H arri s, A. C., (Sci ..) '. _. . .... ...
.. .. ... Gr eemfol'k.
J ackson, J. '1'., .. ... ................. .. .... ... .... . ... Lew isville.
Long, H . C., .. .. ... .
. ........ .Indiil napoIis.

,
J UNIORS.
~

F oltz , H., ( SeL) ... ... ............................. .. . In dianapolis.
Guffin, II. C.: .. .. ... ...... .. .. .. .. . . .. .... ... . ....... New Salem.
Holliday, J. H., .... .
.: ... ........ .. . . I ndiu n up ul is.

CATALOGUE OF TIlE

SOPHOMORES.
Brc voort, E .,... .. ... . .. ..... .......... .... .. ........ ... Walesborough .
CottOll, W .,.......
.. ..... De Witt., Iowa. .
Duncan, J. S., ( Sci.) .
.. ............... Indiahapol is.
Doyal, S. H., (Sci.) ..
.. ..... While Lick.
Easter, J. n., ....................... ......... ......... Dallas·, O.
l?crgusoll, J., (SeL) ..... ............................ Indinn·upolis.
Helbrook, H . C., (Sci.) .. ..... .. .. .. ..... .... .. ... ..
Hannam an, R., (Sc i. )...
. ................ ..
Hillis, D.,,,
...... ..........
. ......... Greensburg.
Hayden, M. P ., (Sci.) .. .... .
.. .... ... . Indianapolis .
l\[cFarland, R . A.., . ••• ... ......... . ... . .. ... ....
Morrison , C., (S eL) ........ ..................... . . .

:Mears, H. (Soi.) ........ . " ,.... ....... .... .... ..... ..
P arker, R. P., ...... . .. ......... .
.. ......... Pittsboro.
Poston , C. IY., (Sci.)
............. .... ... New Sa.lem. ·
Roaohe, R. S.,...
..Indiannpolis.
Ruble, W. E.) .
.. .............. . .. .. ..... Edwardsport..
Wil ey, 'V. H.,,, ................ . .............. . .. August.a.

NORTII-WESTERN CHRIST IAN UNIVERSITY.

FRESHMEN.
Ayers, J. A., (SeL) . . .................. . . ........... Indianapolis.
Alvord, J. C., (SeL) ............................. . . ..
Alexander, G. W., (Sei.) .....,.. .. ................... Rushville.
Blount, J . ... ....... .. . _......... ........ ............West Ki nderhook;
Button, W . J., (Sei.) .............................. ".Paxtoll, Ill.
Carter, V., ... ............. .. ....... , .. , ........ , ...... Mooresville.
Dtl."I'idge, C., (SeL) ... . ..... .... ...... ............. Indialltl.polis,
Duncan, R. P., (ScL)... .. . .... . . ........ .. .... .. .
"
Doyal, J . L., (Sci.) ............................... White Lick.
Easter, A. C., ........ , . ............................. DalIas, O.
Fairhurst, A. (Sci.) ......... .. ............ ......... Druceville.
Frenyear, G. J., ................. . ..... . " ......... ldilton, Vt.
Ford, Alenia, ...... .. ......................... ,.Wabash.
Ford, J. M.• (Sei.) ,. ................. ........... .. ..
"
Hamilton, E., (Sei.) ........ .. ................... .. .Kingsto n.
HilligosfI, G. N. (Sci.) ......... " .................... Ourtis.
Ketten bach , E., ..................... .... ..... ..... ..... India.napolis.
McOullough, J. H., ................ .. ............ Crawfordsville.
lHcl\Ianis , J. R. (Sci.) ............................ Indianapolis.
:?Iioore, T. C., ............ ....... ....... ....... .. .......
"
.I\'[ct-culf, S. (Sci.) .................................. ..... Forestville.
Milner, D. (Sci.) ................ .... ......... ... . . Indianapolis.
Morris, T. O'N., (Sci.) ........... . ... , ......... ..
Morris, J. W. (Sci.) .............................. .. .
Parson, J'. L., ............................... . .... Rushville.
Pattison, R., (Sci.) ...... .... .. ...... . . . ............ Indianapolis.
Reveal, '1\ :?IL, ........ .......... ....... .... ...... ... .. .
Southard, ~L, .................. ...... .... ....... ... ..
Senour, Jno., (SoL) ......... ........ ......... ....... Augusta.
Thomas, D. L., (Sci.) ...... . ...... .. . . .... .... H omer.
Tutewiicr, H. W'J (Sci.) .. ......................-.... Indianapolis.
White, G. W., ............................. .... .... Winchester,
Wallace, W. P., (Sci.) ....................... ... .... Indianapolis.

CATALOGUE OIl' THE

IRREGULARS.
Atwater, A ..

. ............ ... Mantua. Stnti on, O.

Dale, H . U.,..
. ..... ..... ,'... J.ogansport.
Greer, S. H ., ........... .. . ...... . ... . ........ . .. " Indiauapol is.
Ingold, S. l!~., .. ... .. ........ .. ... ................. .ltichlaud, Iowa.
Kern, P. , . .. .. ...... ..
. ........ .. .. . Ii'~~ycttevil1e.
Ke rn, J. M., ........ .. . ............. . ............... .. Bedford.

Pay ton, L. D. , .... .. , ..... . : ....... .. ........ ........ . Indianapolis.
Sherman, J.,,, .. .. .... , .......... .. .. ........ " .... .. Furman's Creek.
Williams, B. A., .. " ....... . • ... .. ,. ......... . .. Franklin.

NQRTII-WESTEfu,{ CH RISTIAN UNn rERSITY .

PREP ARA'r oRY,
Armstrong, J. S., ...
. . ... .. ..... .... ••..... .. .. Springville.
Abbett, J no. ,. . . ......... ... . . • . ....... .. ......... Iudinllupol iE.

Beck, S. T.,....... .................. .. ....

«

Beatty, D"
Barbour, 'rhos., .......... .......................... ..
Bcl e11ger, P., ........ . . . ... .......... .. ..... .. ....... New Y ork.
Beale, 1.1.,....
.. ..... In dianapol is.
Butler , C., ............... .. ..... .... ..
Broden, J 11 0., ... .. ... .... ........ .. ..
Brown ) ]'II ary, .. . ............. . . . ... . . ..
Butler, Nettie,
....... . ...... . ....... ..
Bradshaw, V\T.,...
.. ... ................ .
EO'wen , J no., .......... .. ... . ... .. ................. Augusta-.
Bour, ' Y. A., ... .....................
........India napolis .
13uttedield, Vi. W.,.. ..
.. ... ..... .... .. .. .
Bird, F., . . ...... . .. ..
Bluc) C., ......... ~ ....... . .. . .......... ... .... .
Barker, J., . .. .
Cole, B. W.)..... ;
...... .. lIIorristowll.
Cassel, n. C., ....
Oxford.
Cassel, F. C.,,, .
Coyner, J ............ . . ...... . .. . .................. Indiana.polis.
Clark, W. H., .. ... ... .. ..... . .....
.. .. Pitt sb oro,
Carbaly, W. n.,...
.. .... ........... ..... Indianapolis.
Christman, F .,... .
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Cress, J. B., ....... ... ........ . .. . .. ........... ... ..... I udianapolis.
Cress, 'V, H.> .. .. ...... ... . .... .... ... . .. ... ... . .. .

Clark, J. II.,.. ..
.. ....•...... ..... . ..
Caldwell, H., . . . .. . .. ." ... ..... ... .. . .. ..... . ... llushvillc.
Corwi nc, H. C., ' . .. . .. . ... .. ... .... . . ...... .. .. Ind ianapoJis.
Conner, B. F .) ...... ... .... . ....... ...... ..... ...... Noblesv ille.
Cassel, J ., .. . , .... ....... .... ...... . ........ ", ....Alcxandria.
Chapman, ,Yo D. , .. ....... .. . , ........ ........ . , ••• I ndianapolis,

Denny. E.,..... ............. . ... ...

"

Davidson, t,,T. .... . .. ... .......... ...... .
Denn is, C., .
. ..... ... .. . ............. ... . ,_.

Duulop, S. ll., . . . .
.. ....... ............ .
Dye, J .,......... .
.. ....................... .... .. .. :Mays Lick:, Ky.
Eaton , Ill. S., . .............. ....... . ...... . ... .. .. .. .. Gallaudct.
Egbert, J . W., ....... .. . ... ........... .. ... ~ ... ...... Martinsville.
F reeman, A., ..... ,.............
. ........ Carrsville ..
Field , \Y . P.,.:....... ... ..... .. .. , .... " ........ J cfi'ersonville.
Ferris, Eunie,
....... ....... Montgome ry, O.
Galvin, G. W., .......... ......................... ... Lebanon.
.. .... .. . ...... . . . . I ndianapolis.
Graydon , J. W. ,
Garner, C., .............. .. ....... ............. .... .... .
Goodwin , A" .... ... ........... .... , .. ............ ..
Grissom, J., ....... . .. . ..................... , .. .... .Cicero.
Hayden, II., .. . ....................... .............. Indianapolis.
HUllt, 0., ............. .. .... ... .... ......... .......... ..
Hunt, 'V ., ...... ......... ..... ......... .. .. .... ".
Hunti ngton, M.,.
. Cumberlan d.
Howard, ''IV.,....
.. . . •.. . . •... ••.••. ..Indianap olis.
IIcss, P. ,
.............. . ........ .. .......... '"Vnshi ll gton, O.
H igby, \V. ) Jr. , ............... .. .. ...... ..... .... ...... Rising Sun.
Holman, J. A. ,............. . ................. .. ....... Ill dianapoli s.
Hornaday, W. H., .
.. ............... .. ........ Clermont.
Hoba rt, II. , ...... ....... ....... .. ............. ...... In dianapolis.

Hoshour, Mary, ..... ............. .................. ..
H oss, Sarah 0., ... .. ... ...... ............... " ........ .
Hunt, E. L., ..... " ........ ..... . ................... Clayton.
Hcnderson , \Y. R.
Indiann.pol is.
j . .............. , . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... .

NonTJI~WE STERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

J ameson, Ada, ......... . .. .. .. ... . . ....... ....... Indianapol is.
. .. .. . . ............ .. .. Windsol".
J ohnso n, J.. ............
Kirland , G. A. , ... ......... ..... . ................... .In dian apoli s.
I{e rr; .A.. , ... . . .......... . ..................... . ... Cler mont.
I{.ern, S, D.,... . . ....... ...... •..
. ..... ...... Fayetteville.
Lowe, J.
Blu ff Creek .
.. . •. ...... In dianapolis.
Lord, J nO., .................... .
l'l f orriso ll , S., ............... ......... .
Morton, J. M., ...
l'II CCOUll, J. I •. , ...... ........ .. ...... ... .. ............ Danvill e.
Musgrave, E. P.,
.......... ..... ................. Martins·.-ille.
Martin, 'V. F'., .... ................... ... .... ... ... .. Clenn on t.
l\Iund:J.Y, J. \\r.,
. .. . . .................... Lapor te.
Martindal e, J. M.,.. ............ ... .. . ... ... . . . . Ind ialJupolis,
l\Iorrow, S. L ., ......
.. . . Alexand ria.
lUartindu le, J oseplli nc, ' •.. .... . ... •.... .... .. .. , .. . ,In dianapolis.
Noel, :H~. E ., .......... . ................. .. ....... .... ..
P arker, l:'L, ........ ........ .. ... .. ... . .... .. ........ Tip ton .
P arker, D. H , ............... ......... .. ................ Pittsboro.
P anison, T ...... ..... ............ .. .. ... . .... .......... Indian apolis.
Pattison, L ., .......... .. .. ..... . .. .. .. ... .. ... . . . ... .
Pe ntecost, S., ......... ........... .. ......... .. .. ...... .
Perk ins, S. E., ......... ... ....... . ......... . . .. ..
Qu ick, J. T ., ................................ .. . . .... Columbus.
Rose ngarte n, A., . . . . ............. . ... .. ........ ...India napo lis.
u
R oss, ~I. ! .... .. .. . . . .... ... ....... . ......... .........
llccce, G. D ., ............................... , .... .. .. \Vin dsor.
Richard so n, E., ............ .................... .. ... Gl111l1ud et.
R.isley, S. A" . ................. . .. ............... Busscron.
S n ider, D. C. , .... . ..... . . .... ..... .. ... ........ .... .. Poplar Grove.
Southard, A. , ..... ..... .. .. ........... . . " ........... Indianapol is.
S lc .'enson, ' V. G.,
,,, .. .... ......... . . . .
Sh erman, L ., . ..... ........ .... .... ..... . . .. ... . ..F ulton, N. Y.
Sm ith, W . P .,
........... In diauapol is,
Smit h, Thos ., ....... .... ...... .. ..... .. .... . .. .. .... . .
Smith, B. K., .... . .... .. . ........... " ..
Sullivan, J, T., .................................... Fo restvillc .

G...... ........... .........

...... ..
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Sutherland, J.,.. ....
. .. IlJui a'Pi pulis.
Stew31·t, J.,..........
..Dalesvillc.
Short, C. F ., ... .
.Willter~ et) Town .
Spieg le, E.
.... . . . . ....
.. .. .I ndianap olis.
Schreiber, H . A. ).
. .. Cu mbcrhilld.
Tilford, S. E" ....... ,.
. .. Ill diam\,ll olis .
Tomlin so n, S.) "" ........... ..... . .. , . . . ... ..
Wnlker, Jno .,
. ......... H udso n.
York , E. D., ........ .... .. . .

SUMMARY .

Seniors, ..................... ..
Jun iol'S, ....

Trregulau, ...
P repamtory,
'fotfll, ..... .

... .• 9
..... J 08
. ................. 181
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NORTH-WESTE RN

CHRISTIAN UNIVE1\SITY.
The Oharter of th is Institution auLbo rizc~ i ts Board of Dirccto\';3 to orgfllliz(l
Oolleges for Litenl luJ;e aud Scicnco, Law, Medicine, and a Normtl.l Stbool.
The follow iug Dq)arlmenl~ exhibit the Oourse of Study rCl"J.nired fol' Gmdui\_
tion ill the Oollege o f Literatnre an d Sc ience, aud Law. Additiou!l.l \lepu rtmenls will be orgrmir.cd as tho exigencies of the Institution way d€lUa nd .

I.-DEPARTMENT OF ETIIICS AND GREEK.
Prest., Prof. A. R. BENTON.

To ihis Department belong the Eyidences of Revealed Reli gion and its
Moral Philosophy arId N:tlnml Theology.
Rbetoric, Iu teHcctull.l Science, and Political Econ·
Depnr tmCIlC.
The Oharter ofthe I ostitution reqnires tile Bibl e to bo ffiught as ll. Oli'ls.~
Dook, bnt rOI'bids tho inonleMicm of SCcifll'iuu OJ; pllrlilan dogmas; and to
attain this end, e!l.c h Student will be required to ~ttend a Bible Class every
Mon day IDorning.
In Greek are read Xenophon's Ann.basis and Memorabilia, HerOdotus, I1omer's Iliad , Sophocles. Thllcydides and DCIllosthenes are elective. Hehrew
is also taught to tllose desiring it.

II. -~! ATHEMATICAL
Prof'. G. \V.

DEPARTMEN'!'. '

I·ross,

A. lVr.

The Studies in this Department are Algebra., Geometry, Tdgonometry,
Plane flud Spherical; Surveying, Conic Sections, Mechanics, Oulculus £Iud
Astronomy.
Special instructions will be secured to any who mny pursue the subject of

14
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SUfV(lyiog willi a. praclienl ollject in viow. Analy tical Gcomd ry muy, at the
option orthl'l Class, be substitu ted for Surveying uud Conic Sections, and th e
Eleruent.'l of Bngineering fo r Calculus.
MlLtberoalical Instrument3-Plnneto.riuw, P lane Compass, Solar Oompass

nnd Engineer's Theodolite.

III.-DEPAR1'hlENT OF NA'fURAL SOIENCE.
Proi'. R . T. 13RO'V'VN, A. M., M. D.

Th is Department embrnces the s tud y o f Chemi 9try, Nn turnl Philosophy,

P hysiology, Baluny,

~rct(lorolo gy,

Zoology, find Ge ology ,

The Text Books in

tbis De pnrltncut will be illustrnled by Expqrimcnis, Churts, and Di llgTn WS, and
the whole course will be accompnllic d b.v lectures and full expo3itions of the

princiJlle s taugbt.
In the lust term of the year, n Gourse of Lectures w ill be deH;ercd on Ob emistry in its npplicn tion to Agriculture find the Uecbnuicu l Ar!3.

IV.-DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES AN D
LATIN.
P I'<):!". S . K. HO SI-:IOUR , A. M.

11\ th is Department the German and French L Bngunges Bre pmc tically nnd
II.vnilabl r mn g-llt. I n both In.ngunges the mo s ~ approved Text Books /\re uscd-

such a9 Woodbury's Mothod in tho Germnn-his successivo rendf:'rs, and in
order 10 familiarize the Student with tbo b usi nc33 part o f tho lang urge, a
w eekly Gcrmnll Nowspap er is, for a. ti me, introducod nnd carefully studied.

In lho French, Fasqucllo's Coursu i! ndopted, and a t a suitable stage of tho
Studcnt' s prob'Tess, a French J ournnl is also wado n subjec t of study. "ho
wholo courso for each laoguager comprises 0110 yenr nnd two·thirds. Glu3$elI
will be formed only at the opeoing of each Co llego year.
In Ldill nro read CreMr, Virg il, Cicero' s Omtioos, Horacc, Li ,.-y, Cicero's
Am icitiu, aod Disputations, T acitus, lind PIII.ntw.

V.-NORhlAL INSTRUOTION.
Pro:!". G. ,V. :I-IQSS, A . j),!t.

A elMS will bo tnugbl in this Departmont t hr oughout th e ye!\r.
Th o cxen.:ises will consist o f ])rilh in the .Uodt' or Ttllchin!J t ht bro l1~h ~s of

NORTH~WE S TERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSI TY.
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a. common school ed uclHon, accompanied by Lcctures on the principles and
metilOds of Organiz ing, Grading nnd Managing Schools.
No extra chArge in this Department to members who aro Studentg in oth er
Departments of tho Institution, and I\tt.endance is optional.

Vr.-ENGLISH AND PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
Prof'. A. C . SHORTRIDGE .

In the English Department, I.be ptineipal studies are Spelling, R eading,
P enmanship, Mcntal and Writ/en Arithmetic, Descriptive and P bysicai Geog~
rapby, Rbetoric, History, English Grammar, ComjlQSition , Elocution Elnd
DrAwing.
I n the Prepll.ratory Department, the course compriscs th e Elements of
Algebra, Latin and Greek .

16
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COLLEGE COURSE.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
FIRST TEm!.
Latin Grammar,
..... ... . BulJions.
Greek Grammar, .....
.. ... ............................................... Bullions.
. ......... .... ... .. .. .. .... .. .............. .. ........ Bullions.
Latin RClldflf,..
Greek RCfIIler,..
.. .... ... ....... .... ... ...................... .... Bullious.
Algebra, (begun) ........ ...... ........
.. ... ................... Dodd.

SECOND

T E R~I.

Latin Grttmmar, ...
Greek Gmmm Ol. r,.
Greek Reader,." ......

........ .. Bulliolls.
. ............ ..... Blll1 j ou~.
. .. .. Bullions.
." .. Bllllions.
.. ..... Dodd.

C fl'A<;U I",

Algebra, (con tinned,) .. .

THIRD TERM.
Latin Grammar, ........ ............... ..... ........ .............. ..... .. .... ...... BullioWl.
....... ,Bull ions.
Greek Grammar" ,,,
Greek Reader, ...
. .... _ .............. Bullions .
Oresar,
... .... Bullions.
..... Dodd.
Algebra., (continued,) .••••.•

NORTH -WESTBR...~ CHRISTIAN UXIVERSITY .
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FRESHMAN YEAR .
FIRST TERM.
Geometry, (begun,)
Cicero, ..
XCllopboll'S .Anabasis,
Latin Composition, .

.... ...... .......... . ...
.. .. .Robinson.
........................................... Antbon .
...... ...... Allthon.

SEC ON D T ERM .
...... ...... .................... .... ....... Dodd.
Algebra, .
Geometry, ....
.. .......... Robinson .
Virgil, ...............'. ..... .... .... .....
.. .. .Anthon.
lI erodotus, ........ .. ....... .....
.. . .... ............. .. ... ............... Johnson .

TIIIRD T EiUI.
Algebra, (completed,)
Phloe Trigooomelry, ..
Virgil, .. .
HeroJotus,

.... Dodd .
. .... Robinson.
. .. ...... ........... Antbon.
.... Jobnson.

18
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SOPHOMORE YEAR.
FIRST TERM.
Sur .. eying~ ..
Horace-Odes, ....
Xenopho n-Mc[ll ombilia, .. ... .
Chemistry- Inorganic, .

. ... Anthon.
.. ................. .. Anthon.
.. .. . ......... . Si\1iman.

SECOND TERM.
. ............. Robinson .
.... . .... .Lincoln.
· .... ... Antbon.
. .. ............. SillimJlU.

Spherieal'l'rigonollletry, ...
Livy, .......
IJOlUcr- lliA.d , ....
Chemistry- Inorganic, ......

'r HI RD TERM .
Conic Sections, ....
IT orace-Satires and Epislles, ..
Homer-Iliad, ..... ~
.......
Chemistry-Applied, ....

'r " .

...... .... ...... Rohlnson.
.. ....... Anthon.
.. ... Antbon.
.. ..... Lectures.

NORTH-WESTERN CB'P.IS TI AN UNIVERSITY .
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JUNIO R YEAR.
FI RS T T ER M.
.. . ... ...... . .. ..... . . ..... ... ....... .. . ...... OJrnsled.
ilIechanics, ...
. ...... . Anthon.
Tncit us- Germania. c~ Agricola ...
.. .... Crosby .
SophoclcE,
.... ... Cutter.
Physiology, .
German- Elective, ..

SEC ON D T E R M.
~~lcU1US, or

Oicero- De-Arniciti:J.,.
Demosthencs de Corona-elective, ..
. .... ... .. Champlin.
Natural Philosophy, .. .
.. ...................... .. . ............ Olmsted.
.. . ...... Blair.
Rhcloric, .....

THIR D TERM .
Calculns, (It • •
Enginccring-eic·etivc,
Cicero-Tusc'uinn Disputations, . .. ....... ..... . ....... .. .
Dl>mosthenes-eicct ivc, ...
Botany, ..
Natural Philosophy, .. .

.. .. Anthon .
.......... Charnpiiu .
. ... Gray.
.. Olm~ted.
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SENIOR YEAR .
FIRST TERM .
.Astro nomy ,
Pln ulus, fin d .. ...

..... .. ... ......... .. .... •......... .. ..... Olm sted .
. . ... .... ..... .. ..... ..... .•.• , ..

'fllLlcyd ides-elec tive, ' ..
Mental Philosopby,.
Evi dences of

.. ... .................... , •................. .... . (hven.
. ........... B[lI'elJ.

SECOND T ERM .
Bible, ..
. ........................................ .
. ....... ... .... ...... .... ......... ... ................ Waylan d.
.Moral Philosophy, ....
Geo logy, ....
.. ........... .... .................... ............. ...... ..... St. J ob n.
German-elect ive, ..................................................... .

THIRD TERM.
L ogic, .. .
. .. .. Coppee.
P olit icn l Economy, ....................................... ......... ...... ... .
Bi ble, ..
. ... ................... ....... .......... .. ........ .
Physical Geogrnph y, .... ..... ............. . ...... ",
Constitution U. S.,
........... Mnnsfielo.l
NOTK.- In the Departrunnts of IIfnth nIDa tics alld An Cient Languages, Germall or )<'reneh runy be substituted for the st udi es mar ked ele~tiv(.
A ClaSS In Hebrew wiU be taught t lli s SeSSion.

SCIEN'f IFI C COURSE.
'l'his course will consist of the regular co urse, except Latin and Greek with
tbe addition of German throug h Ii 1'0 terms.
Calcu lus, at the oplion of th e Class, may be disp laced by .History und Kume's
Elernenta of Criticism, for un equal period.

"

NOUTH-WESTEfu"{ CHRISTIAN IJ.XIVERSITY.

FEMALE COLLEGIATE COURSE.
FIRST YEAR.
FmST T11lm.

S£COND

TE~L

Algebra,
Geometry,

Algebra,
Geometry,

Cice ro,

Composition,

Composition,

Virgi l.

SEOOND
FIRS'f TERM.
Pbysiology,
Ohemistry,

Horace-Odes,
German or 1")'cneh,

Astronomy,
Menial Philosophy,

~:~~::~'~~:i::~:YJ

Algobra,

Trigonometry,
Virgil,

.

YEAR.

SECOND TERM.

Natuml Philo,ophy,
Cbemistl'y-,
German or French)

THIRD TERM.

Natural Philosophy,
Bot!l.llY,
German (lr Freu~hJ

RheLoric.

THIRD
FIRST TERM.

THTRD 'nJR.!l1.

YEAR.

SECOND TERM.

Logic,
Bible,

Moral Philosophy,
Geology,
German Ol' Frondl.

TIIIRD TERM.

Bible,
Political Economy,
.l1eteorolog.v,
Constitution TI, S.
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OATALO GUlC OF 'fFf E

MISCELLANEOUS.
ADMISSION.
Students from

will be required to present

cer tifi cn t~g

of bon-

crable di3ruission and
Im,j if sati8fll.ctOTY, 'l'l'ill be arlmittell to their
c\UIlses witbont examination; lHlt all others will be examined befoT€! clll g~i fi
cation.

EXA~fINATIONS.
'l'here will be an c:rnmio !\tion :!.t th e close of the first !\Jld second terms. befom tho 'i':\culty , fm d l\ public Es.aminntion at the close of the Oollegint e year.
Stndents who nrc candidates for Ijradtlll,lion "\'i'ill be eXA.mined ntthe comm encement of their gro.duu.~jon year, l'u tile s t udi,", o\" tile English Dcpnrtlucnt.

LIlJRARY.
The Institution is furnished 'l'; ith (l, sma ll L ibrary, to which, it is hoped,
huge uc;ccssion s will soon be made, by purchase, ~nd by dOIIl,tions from friends .

SOCIETIES.
In conncdio)J with the I nstitution are tbree Literary Societies- the MflthcSia..n, Pythonif'll, aml Sigourneltn; also a Religious one_the 'I'lJl'o.skomflth iau,
which l\.~ vuh lnble auxilillries to the Ins~itutiQIl, DouutiQUS of bookii 10 allY
of t' lle~(l Societies will be gratefully rcceive<J .

QUARTEItLY REPORTS.
A Register is kep t of the daily uUendan ce, progress, nud deportrnOilLof cRch
a synopsis of which is furnished, at the cloS{) of each teI'm, to tho
pa..rent or guardian,

S~ud e nt.,

,.

NORTU- WESTERN CHRISTH.N UNTVERSI'fY .
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CABINET AND APPARATUS.
The Cabinet of the IustitutioD, the bequest of the lnte Dr. VAN TuYL , of
Dayton, Ohio, is especially v aluable.
The rnstitution nlso p<lSsesses a well selected CbemiCA I nnd Phil030phical
Appara.tus, AS a nucleus for further acquisition. DODations to either will b e
gr!l.lefully rccei,ed.

LOCATION.
The Univer sity Building is situated one mile and a half north-east 01 the
ceoler of tbe City in il Campus of t w cnty-fi\'Cl acres, covered with primitive
forest trees. Its location secures the advantage of both city and country.

BOARDING.
Boarding is casily obta ined in good fam ili es, at rates from two do ll ars and
fifly cents to tb rl'c dollars roer week. Student3 call boa rd tlicmsc\, es at much

Jowerrates.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
Students Me required to a'.tend public wor3hip once, at least, every Sabbath,
and the Sabbath Lectures in t he Univ ersity Da ll.

RHETORICAL EXERCISES.
E.l:ercises in Declamation and Composition are required of every Student
who is not a member of on e of tbe Soc ieties.

CALENDAR.
T he Collego y ear is d ivided into th ree terms,
F irst Terw-Commellces Wedne sday, September 17th, a nd closes Dece mber
2·1th-fourtllen week s.
Second l 'erm- Oom:neneC.'! J a nuary 5th, 1861, a nd closes April 3d-tb ir-

teen week s.
Tbird Te rm-Commences Apr il Gtb, and clo:es Ju iy 3d- tb irteen weeks .

DEGR EES.
Th£;: de ~ ree 01 Bnehelor of Arls will be conferred on 11.11 those who complete
tho regular Co ll ege Oourse.
Tho deg ree of Baehclor of S cience \vill be conferred on studen t3 who complete tbe Scien tifi c Course.
Female stude nts, 00 com pletion of th e Femal e Collegiate Cou rso , will rece ive
the Seienlific Baccalaureate degree ; and on completion of tb e College Course,
wU\ receiJo t he full Bn.ceal!l.urea.te degree.
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The degree of MIHter of Arts will be conferred on reguln!' Grnduates of three
years' standing, who shall ba~'o ~ust",;n cd, in tbe mC!lntime, a good mom,1
oharacter, alld have been engage:! in professio ufll, literary, or scientific pursuits. If II Diploma is given, tbc fee i9 five dellarg.
Application for DiplOffi(l, of Master of Art~, aho uld be made two Yrccks heforc commencement.

EXPENSES.

"

Tuition, per "unum, in Collego Olasses,. ..
. .........•....... .$36 00
l'uition, per 3,UllUlll, in Preparatory Depp.rtment, ............ .. ........ 30 00

Graduation Fee,.. ..
Janitor 1<'e<.': per term, ... .

5 00
100

Students Me -reqGired to pay their tuition fees to lho Treasurer, in advance,
fol' cach term .
German and French to.ugbt wilhoul cxtra charge.
By the purch!lse of tuitiol! scrip the price of tuilion cOon be reduced about
one-half of the above ratc5.

NQUTIHVESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSl1:'l.

LAW SCHOOL.
FACULTY.
PRESIDENT,

A. R. BENTON, A. 111.
PROFESSORS,

S. E. PERKINS, L. J,. D.,
DAVID McDONALD. L. L. D.
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C:i.T.ALO(JUE OF THE

LA W CLAS S.
SENIORS .
Bruff', N . G.,,,.
Miller, M. D. ,,,
Wilson, H. R, ..

.. ........ Mel'om,la.
..... .................. ·Winchesler.
. .......... Ladoga.

•J UNIORS.
Cadwe ll, F., ...
Fuller, J. M., ...

.. .. York,Mieh.
Hill, A. ,.. ......
. ...Kendallsville, Ia.
I-Io imrLD, .J. R ,....
.. ..... Indianapolis . .
Martin , S. R , .. .... ,
McKernan, D. S. , ..
Polla.rd, C. N., .
.. ..... .. ... . Marion Co., la.
BobbinR, H. R .; ... ..... ..... .... ....... North R.aisinvillc, iHioh
Spittler, T. J. , ...... .......... " ........ . .. .... .Rensslear, la.
. .. Indianapolis .
Stagg, C. W ., ..
..... ......... Franklin .
Williams, B. A. , . ...

NORTH- WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNnrEIl.SI'IY ,
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LA W SCHOOL
OF THE

NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

This Institution is now under the care of S ... MUE[, E. PEll lwn>, L. L. D' , Il.nd
DAvID ~! oDo)"".!.Ll>, L. L. D. Its object is to fnrlli sil young gentlemen with
such n course of instruction as thoroughly to prepare tile,u for entering successfully upon tl!!.l pnu.:tice of til e la w.
Tile mod e of ill~truetio ll wilt be daily JectUl'es by both Prorcs~ors, and recita ti ons on tbe text books, and a week ly ~I oot Court, tog-ctil("r with such other
e;.:erci se~ as may be deemed useful to t he students.
'l'he full courtic of instructiou will embrace t wo annual sessions of fou r
montbs cacb .
Students 'I'iI! i)e divided into t\\"o classes, the JuniOI' and the Scnior. And
liS a gPllcr:.l.1 ru le students ,,'il! i)e expected to complcte a full 1;01ll"Se i)e foro
they are entitled to diplomas . But this rule 'vill, in the discretion of tbtl Lllw
Facu lty, be rc1l1xed iu favor of tbose who, before euterillg the Institution, shall
have ro nde sucb proficiency in tbe stn dy of tho law ag to cncitlc them to enter,
in thc first in stance, tbe Senior Class.

lITE IRXT nOOKS OF IIiE lU!IOR CUSS WILL DE
Blackstone's Commentaries,
l{cn t's CommentarieH,
Stepilc ils on PIClldillg,
Perkins' L'ractice.

IllB IBX!

nOlfu~

OF !HE SBllOB CLASS WILL BE

KtlnL's Oommell.taries,
Story on Eq uity Jurisprudence,
Smitb's Commercial Law,
P nrso ns' on Oont racts,
Oreeo lenf's EYidence,
\Yual·toll's Criminal La\\".
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T h('~e bO(lks C[1Il all be purchnseol in I ndiflllflpolis.
Stu,l('nt~ l1I"st fu mi sh Oleir O'V IL te.tt books . But ther will bare Rccess to
tIle Inrge :l.nd nll uable eollectioll of Inw book s in tho S tate LiblUry .
The nell SC!iSion will commence all the firs t MondllY of December, find close
a bout the first of April.
Tbe terms of tuition will be $,,0,00, pnYllh\e in IUlI'Mec. A luodcmle grndua\ioll fec will be cJ.wrgcd by the Ulli,·crsity.
Studen ts nrc urged to be I)Icsent on tile first ufly of the SCSS i OIl .

J ER. Bi\TITH,
Pre~ t .

Board oj

1'rU8tce~

N . Tv. 0.

lJlli ~·er8il:; .

:NOR1\H-WJ<lS'1\EJ~ :-f Otn.rSTTA:N UNIVERSITY .
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AN ORDIN ANOE

OF STUDENTS_
SECTION 19, Stuilen ts of either sex, of good mortli charnct.:r and hab its
shll.11 be enti tled t() uJ.missiou into tho Uni 'i crsity , Eyery c:lmliuate fvt' admission as a student, must liar to the Treasul'cr of the Institution i he tuilion fee s
in adva nce, for not less than onc t.erm, Eneh student of t he age of fourteen
ye'us or upwl\l'ds, wbell he or ~be tlpplicJ for admission II~ a studellt-, shall

gu:ll'dil\n, under

[l

words ~
reatl tbe Ey-La\\'s per Laining
d nties of sLudents of the NorLh-Western Christia,n Uni ver3 ity, T do bereby 5u1:lscribe myself
student tlJ er€of, and I do hcr~,hy
pro:nise that: during my conneeobey its laws, r ul c3 !l.lld rrgulatio1l3."
tiull with it, I will fai thfully obseITc
SEC.:<O
To remll.in a stu(j~nt in connection with the University, every
to obser,e the following regulations:
\ltnd ent'is
1.
a ntJI' matriculat.ion, t he studen t sha ll select from the differ l':nt schoOls, with tho ad,ic(l and consont of the Faculty, /m amount of studyeq=1 to three duily redtations.
2. That the studrllt be
upon recitations, examinations, alld
3. That having eutered auy college clru;s,
without the permiESion of the Faculty.
4. Tlntt tbe student ne ither intr()uuce nor use, upon the premised- of the
usa ,upo n said prcmisl!S-, any Ilre.s1flll3,
di rk, bowie-kn ife, or any other killd of dead ly weapon.

30
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Tbat tl,e studont abs tni n from profau it)', th e desecration of the Lor,rs

worshi p Ilt Im'lt once ev ery Lord's day.
S. Thilt t h e student be str ictly mornl in lllngnugc fi nd conduct, respectful
to tho officer., oftb e I usti lution, and ccmrteo ll~ IlIHI l;indlO all t he studcnts of
the Uni nrsity.
9. That tlle stndent. c:ll'efn lly <lbscl'l'c all the rules au d l'egulations contained in any pllrt of this Ordinance, rcspeeting fccs, soc ieties , and Univer~j ty
g rounds and huildings.
'Tho marril(ge of .1.ny studcnt, dlll'ing tcrm times, sball, in the i1i3('retion of
the Facu lty, be regiLl'ded a snfficient r ea~on for t.he di~con n e clio ll of slIch ~ tu
dt:mt from tbo InstilUtion d uring tlle balance of llie tcrm.

OF DIS C IPLINE.
The Disciplinc of the Ulliversily is confin~u to the Faculty,
under the provisions h-cfeiu contained . As fllr as practicab le, it slia!l be parental, and :<l.1I severe and disgraceful pun ishmeLl t shall 1)(1 al'oided, and uppeals addrcssed to the rca,,(Jn Il.n d consc ience. But 10 mai ntain good ord or ,
and to sec ure tLtc \"Cry impoltant obj ects for which the Institution was found_
ed, tbe FaCility may i[ll1lct, at their di,cretion, I1.ccording 10 tllll charac te r of
the offence, any of 1he following penalties:
1. Private admonition.
2. Public ndmoniti()Z1.
3. Su,pcnsion for I\. time, at the Jiscretion of tbe F,\culty.
4. E:-;:pul~ion.
J~o sludellt shall be !lublicly suspended or expelled without an
of being fully h ean\ in b~ or her own defense; n.nd in
the pa rty cxpclkd nmy app~a l to the Bou'd within tbi rty dn.y~, ill
~!lBe
tbo fiction of tile Facult.y shall not be finnl, jill confirmed by the .Hoard of
SECTlO:; 22 .

Djr~c:tolS or Busiuess Cowmittee. 'i'he o.PPC(l.\ sho.ll be filed with the Secf\~
Iary of the Board, and s hall be aeted on by tbe BOllrd or Bus iness Cowm ittee,
as so on as either Crtu be cr,llcd together. But whcuenr lhe F'l(:u lty (.i re sllti~i
ficd that, ()w ing Lo hll.biLual idleness, profanity, o r uny ()ther c: llI~e, the presence of [l stude nt in tho Unit'ersi ty is ll11fil vorfiblo t o its JlrO SIl(~d ly und t ho
welfare of other students, they may suspend him or her pril'fltcly, or requi re
tho pnre nt or g uard ian to remove such student immedia.tely from the Institution. III all cases of suspension 01' expulsion, the delinquent shnll forfeit Iho
tll ition fcc for lhe r em nilldcr of tho tenn.
SEC. 23. The Faculty may, from time to time, make stich prndentia l reg t1~
lations pc1'1aining to the sodnJ i!lt.--rconI'SC of th e sexes, us thoy may d eem
expc<]i1nt.

